
9 Mound Road Warrenpoint, Warrenpoint, BT34 3LW
028 4177 3635 | 028 4175 4666

Morgan Cars are proud to present this Massive Spec Porsche 992
GT3 finished in GT Silver Metallic | This GT3 Features Massive
Specification which includes Clubsport Package with Roll Cage
and Carbon Fibre Bucket Seats | Porsche Ceramic Composite
Braking System (PCCB) | Tinted LED Matrix Headlights | Front
Axle Lifting System | Bose Sound System | Sports Chrono
Package with Lap Timer | Carbon Fibre lightweight Roof | Carbon
Fibre Upper Mirror Covers with Painted Base | Lightweight
Privacy Insulated Glass | Park Assist including Rear Reversing
Assist Camera | Front end Self Healing PPF | Yellow Painted Rev
Counter | Sports Chrono Dial in Yellow | Exclusive Design Tinted
Tail Lights | wheels painted in satin black.

Please WhatsApp us on +447436161869 if you prefer a more
laidback communication approach.

This is a U.K registered car - Credit and Debit card facilities
available on site - Nationwide, International and Global delivery
available - Huge range of finance options available from prime
brokers and Lenders getting you the best deal possible -
although we try our best to make our advert descriptions as
accurate as possible some errors may still occur.

Vehicle Features

2 seat coupe with rear mounted engine, 2 USB ports in centre
console main storage comaprtment lid, 3 Point automatic front
seat belts with buckle on seat, 7 Speed Porsche Doppelkupplung
(PDK) with short transmission ratios and sports set up, 12V
socket in front passenger footwell, 20" / 21" 911 GT3 forged
alloy wheels in silver colour with central locking and sport tyres,
60Ah Lightweight starter battery, 408mm diameter at front and

Porsche 911 GT3 2dr PDK | 2023
MASSIVE SPEC CLUBSPORT PCCB CARBON ROOF AXLE
LIFTER

Miles: 2004
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 3996
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: UHZ2

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4573mm
Width: 1852mm
Height: 1279mm
Seats: 2
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

21.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 64L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 198MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 3.4s
Engine Power BHP: 502.9BHP
 

£178,995 
 

Technical Specs
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380mm at rear, adjustable intermittent wipe and washer jets,
Adjustable suspension for race track use in toe, all suspension
mountings ball jointed, Aluminium engine block and cylinder
heads in water cooled, anti-roll bars, anti roll bar, aspherical on
driver's side, audio interfaces and voice control system,
automatic air recirculation mode including air quality sensor,
Automatically dimming interior and exterior mirrors with
integrated rain sensor, Automatic headlight activation including
welcome home lighting, Automatic start/stop system, B & C-
pillar trims in black race tex, backrest shells with dark silver
finish, black lower section, black lower section with integral
cooling air intakes witth anthracite coloured grilles and black
spoiler lip, Brake pad wear indicator warning light, camber,
Central wheel bolts in black and wheel hub cover with GT3 logo,
centre console main storage comp lid armrest in Black Race-Tex,
Clothes hooks on seat backrests and on B-Pillar, Composite
brake discs with aluminium brake chambers, Cruise control, DAB
Digital radio, Dashcam prep, deletion of rear seats, Direct fuel
injection (DFI), direction indicators and side indicators, door
panel arm, door pulls, Driver and front passenger illuminated
vanity mirrors, Dry-sump lubrication with separate engine oil
tank, eCall emergency system, Electrically adjustable heated
exterior mirrors on door waist rails, Electric parking brake,
Electromechanical power-assisted with variable steering ratio
and speed sensitive power steering assistance, Engine
immobiliser with remote central locking and alarm system with
radar based interior surveillance, Fixed rear wing with swan neck
connection and wing mounts in aluminium, Forged titanium
piston rods, Four valve technology with cam followers, Front
apron in exterior colour, Front axle - Double wishbone front
suspension with anti-roll bar, Front head restraints, Full size
airbags for driver and front passenger, GT3 model designation in
satin black on rear apron, headrests and steering wheel airbag
module in black leather, Headrests with embroidered GT3 logo in
GT silver, Heated rear windscreen, including ABS, Instrument
cluster with central analogue rev counter and two 7-inch TFT
displays with track screen, Intelligent lightweight body in
Aluminium/Steel composite construction, internally vented and
cross drilled, Keyless drive, LED auxiliary light units in front
apron with position lights, LED courtesy light, LED footwell lights,
LED glove compartment lighting, LED ignition light, LED luggage
compartment lighting, LED oreintation light, LED reading lights,
Lightweight black carpet rear cover, Lightweight bonnet in
carbon fibre reinforced plastic in exterior colour with two air
outlets, Lightweight glazing made of compound glass and
acoustic, Lightweight stainless steel sports exhaust system with
2 central tailpipes in silver, Lockable glove compartment,
Luggage compartment at front, mobile phone preparation, Multi-
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link rear axle with integrated helper springs, Multifunction GT3
sports steering wheel, Oil supply with fully variable hydraulic oil
pump, Particle/pollen filter with active carbon filter, PDK gear
grip area incl gaiter, PDK gear selector with manual gate and
grip area including gaiter in black race-tex and gate surround
with GT3 logo in yellow, PDK shift paddles in dark silver and
mode switch, Porsche Active Suspension Management (PASM)
sport tuning and 25mm lower chassis, Porsche Communication
Management (PCM) including online navigation module, Porsche
side impact protection incl side impact protection in doors,
Porsche Stability Management (PSM), Porsche Torque Vectoring
Plus (PTV Plus) inc electronically regulated rear differential lock
and fully variable torque distribution, Porsche track precision
app, Porsche vehicle tracking system (PVTS Plus), Power
windows with one touch operation and door seal protection, Rear
apron with additional air outlets including anthracite coloured
grilles, Rear axle steering with sport tuning, Rear boot, Rear side
wing doors, Rear wheel drive, Rear wing in exterior colour and
side plates on rear wing and wing uprights in black, Retractable
door handles, Rev counter with digital display for selected gear
and vehicle speed with distinguishable yellow dial and
illuminated "GT3" logo, Roof lining and A, Seamless taillight strip
with integrated PORSCHE logo in satin black, Seat bolsters, Seat
centre, selected suspension mountings ball jointed, Service
indicator, seven suction stages and centrifugal oil cleaner, Side
window trim strips and side skirts in black, Side window with
water repellent coating, Single front passenger seat, Smartphone
integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Smooth finish
leather airbag module in black and manual fore/aft and height
adjustment, steering rim, steering rim and top centre in black
race tex, Storage compartment in centre console, Storage
compartments in doors, Taillight strip as rear driving lights with
integrated parking and rear fog light, thorax airbag side front
seat bolster and head airbag door panels for passengers, Trip
computer, Two gasoline particulate filter, Two individual
cupholders 1x as inlet in centre console and 1x passenger side,
Two three-way catalytic converters and on-board diagnostics for
monitoring emission control system, two wiping speeds, Two
zone climate control with separate temperature settings for
driver/front passenger, Tyre pressure monitoring system with
race circuit mode, Tyre sealing compound and electric air
compressor kit, Underbody panelling with finned rear diffuser,
Variable plastic intake manifold with switchable tuning flap,
VarioCam camshaft control for inlet and exhaust valves,
Windscreen washer system with aero wiper blades, Windscreen
with grey top tint, with two switchable stages (SC OFF and
SC+TC OFF)
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